

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ofthezaxisisdownwardandtheorigin o is at thecorneroftheplate,asshownin




















































Figure 2.2: Element analysis
bendingmoments,a=a\(u,y\)isthe distributed l oad, [Z5i,disverticalreactionofthe
pointsupportat(x,,yd),[TJ2,d and i53,dare momentreactiorisaroundxandyaxis,
respectively.Here






y,thesmallchangesofthese quantities mustbe consideredwhenthecoordinatesx
andychangebythesmallquantities dxanddy. Projectingalltheforcesactingoltthe
elementontothezaxisaBd taking momentsofall theforcesactingontheelementxrgiith
respecttothexandyaxes,threeequations ofequilibrium canbeobtained.Considering
thestrain-displacementand stress-strainrelationships, anotherfiveequationscanalso
beobtained.Theseeightequations arethe fU11damental differentialequationsofplates

































paX6 = paKXi \(2.2h\)
whereaandbarethelength aRd vgTi dth of the rectangularplate,respectively,
pa=b/a,q=wwqpaa2/Do\(1-
u2 )) Do=Eh3o /12\(1-y2 )isthestandardflexuralrigidity
oftheplate,hoisstaltdard thickness of the plate, I:pa(1-y2)[ho/h(x,y)]3,





Witharectangularplate divided vertically into mequal-lengthpartsandhorizontally
intonequal-lengthparts as shox?vn in Figure 2.3, theplatecanbeconsideredasa



























































































































































































where{Ae} istheright-handtermsofequations(2.6a)rv(2,6h) ) {X,i,•}isthe quantity
atthemain point(i,2'),thecoeMcientiiRatrix[p,p] (8Å~8)is asfollows:
6ii,(L,(3j,•Oo o o o o
-/tL,BijO/c.e,Bj,-,Bii o o o o
O-/Le,Bi,•,BiiO parsjj' o o o




OO-,(3,,•,J,,•O o pa6j,• ,Bii o
O-,BijKijOO O o ,6ij ,Bj,•













































































-Doo-airioiv=1, a2so2' j'v=1, a2sioo3: isll6'afi




- -aisioks= i5;.IJoorik7 a24oo'i4= pabo2' e>ijl\) aiio2'oi= iiEllJorj'
1- 1 Koo-.a21o2't4= [it?6J.,\(3jt7 a21o2'l6= lul<o2•or01' a22iool= li?i.6-oa'i
1- 1ai2ioK-s: [zt?l6.o5ik7 a12iOk6= Kio 7Vik aii=(-1)i
uij=(-1)0', I]Ziiiio=Do/Dio7 boj=paDo/Doj
-=6ik+(-1)(i+i)6oic, \(-1\)\(]'+i\)6 -4m(-1)i+k",Bik Bj,=6j,+ Ol, ,- >tiK-=
1+6ik+6ok
-4n(-1)J'+i \(i<K"\) wwO(2'<l)
">'ji= 1+6J•t+6ei' ,>Xik: 7i7ik
r>tjl=
7i7,,(o'>-l)






























































































































































































M.:OwlL 1 q.=A•f.=o I q.==o






















































































































































































































































anandtheshearstress Tnt onthesideaccanbe obtainedbyprojectingtheforces
actingontheelement acbontothenandtdirection, respectively,whichgivefollowing
.equatlons
andsnt(ofxdZJ) cosa, -(T.,dy)sina•-(ayd.7]) sinat-('z.yclc)cosa,=O


























































































































Forexample, whenanequivalentplateisa rectangular plate with SFFS' asshown
inFigure 2.9,the beundaryconditionsofthisplate areQx = Mxy=Mx=: o alongthe
edgex==aand Qy: M.y=My=Oalongtheedge y=b, and the integral constants
areQx, Mxy,exalong theedgesc:Oand(2y7Mxy)0y along the edgey=o. Expressing
theseboundary conditionsandintegralconstants in non-dimensional form andusing
therestrainedconditionsexpressedinequation(2.20a) N(2.20c), the following equation
canbeobtained from equation(3.3):
X2mj a12mJ'ic1a12mo'k2a12mfa4 a22mo'll a22mj'l2 a22mo'L5
X3mj a13mo'kla13m2'k2a13mj'k4 a23mj`ll a23m3'l2 a23mo'l5
Xsmj a15mJ'K-1a15mo'k2al5mj'k4 a25mo'l1 a25mp'l2 a2smo'l5
Xlin allinklallinic2allink4 a21intl a21int2 a21inl5
X3in = a13ink-1a13ink2a13ink4 a23inll a23inl2 a23inl5
X4in a14inkla14inic2a14ink4 a24inll a24inl2 a24inl5
X"Mc'dt
tt,allc,dtklallctdtk2a11c,d,ic4 ,a12ctdtl1 at12ctdtl2a '12c'd'l5
Xectdt
1tIa21ctdtic4a21ctdtkla21ctdtK-2 'a22ctdtll al22ctdtl2a ,22c'd'l5
X"8c'dt a18ctd,kla18c,dtk2a18ctdtk4 a28ctditl a28c,dtl2 a2scta,ts
a12.o•,da22.o•,da32.o•,d Xlko a2.j o
a13.g•,dq23.e•,da33.j•,cl " X3ico if3mj' o
qls.7•.dq2s.o•.dq3s.oj,d X6k-o ij5mj' o
-qHincdq21incdq31incd X2ol qlin o
a13incda23incdif33incd Å~ X3ol + tr3in = o \(3.4\)
ntww-- -q14incdq24incdq34incd X7ei q4in ott'q13c'dtcdqllctdtcdq12ctdicd Plcd ,qlc,d, o
P2cd rq2ctdi o
-q18ctdtcdg28ctdtcdq38ctdtcd P3cd qsctd, o






































































3.3.2IsosceEes right Åëriangexlarc pEates
Numerica}so}utions fordeflections of therighttriangular plateswiththreetypesof
boundaryconditions showninFigure 3.2aregiveninTable3.2 .Thenumericalsolu--
tionsareobtained by usingthe two casesofdivisional numbersm(=n)of8and12
forthewholepart oftheequivalent plate.Table3.2 involvesthetheoreticalvalues














' . 1Ipta-a/2ea,/2 a/2ea/2 &











Table3.2:Isosceles righttriangular platesvsrithclamped, simplysupportedorfree
diagonaledgeand the othersimply supportedtwoedges\(u-O.3\)
Clampeddiagonal Simplysupported diagoltalFreediagonal
wcDo/qoa4Å~104 wcDo/qoa4Å~104wiDo/qoa4Å~102
1act Nu.Ref. mNu. Ref.mNu.h/ho812 Selu.[3] h/ho 812Solu. [3]812Solu.
43.743.97 4.16 1/4 4.785.425.93 2.612.041.95
63.183.54 3.82 1/6 4.805.425.92 2.202.071.97
83.023.41 3.723.69 1/8 4.815.425.91 6.072.232.081.97
102.953.35 3.66 l/10 4.815,425.91 2.252.091.96
122.913.31 3.62• 1/12 4.815.425,91 2.272.091.95
47
3e3e3Sqakeweplatewithsqaxawe eopenageg
Numericalsolutionsfor defiectionsand bending momentsofrectangularplateswith
squareopeningatthecenter andtwotypesofboundarycenditionsshown inFigure3.3
aregiveninTables3.3and 3,4.Thenumerical solutionsare obtainedbyusingthetwo
casesofdivisionalnumbers m(=n)of8 and12for theonefourthpartoftheequivalent




















Table3.3:Simply supportedsquareplate withsquare opening(y:O.3)
wiDo/qoa4Å~103 w2Do/goa4Å~lo3 Myi/qoa2 Å~102My2/goa2Å~le2
Nu.[39] Nu. [39] Nu. [39]Nu.[39]
h/hoSolu.Map.2FEM Solu.Map. FEM Solu.Map. FEMSolu.Map.FEM
1/43.21 2,29 2.22 2.75
1/63.27 2.33 2.23 2.81
1/83.293.143,23 2.342.28 2.34 2.242.23 2.222.82--
1/103.29 2,34 2.24 2.83
1/123.29 2.34 2.24 2.83
Map2:Mappingfunctionmethod.
48
Table 3.4: Clampedsquareplate with square opening\(y =O.3\)
wiDo/qoa4Å~104 w2Do/qoa4Å~lo4 Myi/qoa2 Å~103--My3/qoa2Å~102
Nu. [39] Nu.[39] Nu. [39]Nu,[39]
h/ho Solu.Map.3 FEM Solu.Map. FEM Solu. Map. FEMSolu.Map.FEM
1/4 3.68 2.55 3.01 2.73
1/6 3.70 2.56 3.00 2,74
1/8 3.703.56 3,80 2.562.50 2.67 3.00 3.60 2.72.742.762.75
1/10 3.70 2.56 3.00 2.74
1/12 3.70 2.56 3.00 2.74
Map3: Mappingfunctionmethod .
3e3e`Ig Skewpiate '
NumericalsolutionsfordefiectioRsofskew plates withtwo simplyandfreelysupported












0 ltho 1 i/hl
--F------ k-I Ia
Figure3.4:Simple-free skewplate
Table 3.5:Simple-free skew plates\(u = O.3\)
O=:750 e=6oo O=450
wcDo/qoa4Å~lo3 wcDo/qoa4Å~ lo3 wcDo/qoa4Å~lo3
m NUe Ref.m Nu. Ref. mNu.Ref.
h/ho 1214 Solu. [37]1214 Solu, [37] 12 14Solu.[37]
4 6.967.08 7.42 6.566.61 6.77 3.53 3.493.38
6 7.187.40 8.00 6.937.02 7,27 3.73 3.693.56
8 7.277,51 8.18 -- 7.087.23 7.66 7,91 3.76 3.753.733,93
10 7.307,56 8.29 7.147.25 7.57 3.80 3.783.73























































/tt x,b b/3i3 b ,



















m Nu. Ref. m Nu. Ref. m Nu. Ref.










































m Nu. Ref. m Nu. Ref. m Nu. ReÅí










































m Nu. Ref. 11} Nu, ReÅí m Nu. Ref.
812 Solu. [41] 8 12Solu. [41] 8 12 Solu. [41]


























































































































































AI>Vkl mn:2:6mi6njHop'Gktij'VVio'7Ai:oj'--e -1/(,t,A4) \(4.6\)
Fromequation \(4.6\) homegeneouslinearequations in(m+1)Å~(n+1)unknowns
va/eo,M/oi\)'''7Won, IVIo,TiVll ''' ,V4/in,'''wr/mo,M/mi,'''\)T4/mn areobtainedasfollovgrs:





























showniii Table4.1.Thethicknessratioho/aof theseplatesisO.Ol,The convergent
Table4.l: NaturalfrequencyparameterAfor asimplerectangularplate; u==O.3
b/a==1 b/a=2
mNu.ReÅí ReÅíMode 1216Solu.[42] 1216Solu. [42]
l 4.5744.5634.5484.549 3.6173.6083.596 3.596
2 7.3337.2707.l887.192 4.6154.5854.547 4.549
3 9.3069.2119.0899.098 6.0295.9245,789 5.799
4 10.67210,44210.146- 6.7786.7126.627 6.631
5 10.67210.44210.146- 7.7937.5117.148 7.192
6 12.11011.87311.56911.597 7.3597.2847.187 7.192
7 14.53013.93113.16113.262 8.3188.1928.030 8,041
8 14.37414,03713.60313.647 9.9619.3268.511 8.661
9 15.61415.03214.282- 9.6729.4039.056 9.098
10 15.61415.03214.282- 12.691il.4029.745 -IO.172
11 17.42416.78915.972l6.083 10.29910.0629.798 9.782
12 19.08317.76916.079- 10.68910.45110.146 IO.172
13 19,08317.76916.079- 11.48910.90610.156 10.298
14 19.91818.64217.00117.322 11.37011.102IO.757 10.789
lor 20.00919,14518.03318.196 13.92112.72511.187 11.597



























TabIe 4s2: Naturalfrequencyparameter Aforaclaiinped rectangular plate; y=O.3
b/a=1 b/a:2
m Nu. Ref. m NUe Ref.
Mode 12 16 Solu, I43] [44] 12 16 Solu. [43]
1 6.205 6.175 6.138 6.142 6.066 5.133 5.107 5.073 5.076
2 9.030 8.911 8.756 8.771 8.742 5.883 5.834 5.771 5.776
3 10.985 10.829 10.629 lo.6or1 10.614 7.175 7.024 6.829 6.851
4 12.533 12.162 11.686 11.745 11.747 8.970 8.573 8.064 8.l48
5 12.563 12.191 11.714 11.772 - 8.475 8.344 8.176 8.190
6 13.910 13.552 13.091 13.152 13,l27 8.923 8.789 8.617 8.632
7 16.690 15.803 14.663 l4.856 14.849 11.305 10.430 9.305 9.564
8 16,l94 15.717 15.105 - 15.163 9.743 9.558 9.320 9.343
9 17.655 16.817 15.741 15.933 15.934 ll.023 10.667 10.209 10.279
10 17.697 16.856 15.744 - - 14.372 12.611 10.347 -
11 19.421 18.551 17.432 - 17.606 18.600 15.193 10.813 l1.044
12 21.676 19.825 17.446 - ww 12.892 l2.134 11.160 -
13 21.684 19.833 17e454 nv - 12.196 11.808 11.309 -
14 22.409 20.633 18.351 - - 12.505 11.123 11.632 -
15 22.063 20.929 19.471 - 19.712 15.565 13.992 11.970 -
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[3] Caktileversquareplateand rectaxggkxiewplate withwwiforc]n[k thickness
Numerical solutionsforthelowest sixteenvaluesofthenaturalfrequencyparaiineterA
ofacantileversquareplateandarectaRgularplateofaspect ratiob/a=2are shownin
Table4.3. Thethicknessratioho/a oftheseplatesisO.Ol. Theconvergent values are
obtained forthetwocasesofdivisioltal numbersm(=n)of12and16forthe who}e part
oftheplate. Table-4.3involvesthe othertheoreticalvalues byCIaassen andTborne
[45]andYoung[46] .ThenodalIines ofsixteenmodesoffree vibrationofthe two plates
ar•eshown inFigure4.4.
Table4.3 :NaturalfrequencyparameterAforacantilever rectangularplate; u== O.3
ba=1 ba=2
ReÅí inNu. Ref.Mede 1216Solu. [45][46]12 16Solu. [4Jr]
1 1.9091,9081.906 1.9081.9141.915 1.9141.913 1.914
2 2,9902.9872.982 2.9942.9932.372 2.3702.366 2.375
3 4.7834.7564.721 4.7244.7413.294 3.2813.264 3.273
4 5.3995.3725.337 5.3405.3654.605 4.5434.465 4.463
5 5.756Jr.724or.684 5.7105.7164.849 4.8204.783 4.791
6 7.6407.5887.521 7.545-5.155 5.1225.080 5.099
7 8.3058.1717.999 8.016-5.846 5.8005.741 5.746
8 8.4788.3548,195 8.204-6.354 6.1735.939 5.979
9 8.9138.7768.601 8.633-6.907 6.8186.705 6.729
10 10.17910.0279.830 8.310 7.9127.400 -
11 10.38910.24410.059 8.192 8.0117.779 -
12 11.99911.61411.119 8.333 8.1908.007 -
13 12.25911.86311.355 8.531 8.3458.107 .
14 12.40412.04311.578 8.943 8.8038.623 -
15 12.60612.34812.016 10.764 9.9388.876 -
16 13.33812.95212.457 9.704 9.4459.111 nt
[ag] Modercatelythicksquare pkatewithuni forx]kthickkkess
Numerical solutibnsforthelowest sixteenvaluesofthe naturalfrequency parameter
Aofa simplysupportedsquare plateandaclampedsquare plateofthickness .ratlo
ho/a=:O.2 areshowninTable4.4. Theconvergentvaluesare obtainedforthe tyKro cases
ofdivisioiiiali[Lunitibers7n(:n)of12 andl6forthewhole partoftheplate. Table 4.4

































13th 14th15th 16th 13th14thl5th16th
\(a\)
\(b\)
Figure4.4: Nodalpatternsfor acantileverplate.(a) squareplate;
o\)\) rectangularplate \(b/a-2\)
.
asthose ill Figure4.2(a)or Figure4.3 \(a\).
Table 4.4: Naturalfrequency parameter Afora moderatelythicksquareplate; y=O.3
Simple plate Clampedplate
m Nu. ReÅí m Nu. Ref.
Mode l216 Solu. [47] 1216 Solu. [47]
1 4.3464.336 4.323 4.274 5.3495.332 5.310 5.266
2 6.5366.490 6.431 6.318 7.1777.121 7.048 6.954
3 7.8857.832 7.744 7.593 8.3418.273 8.185 8.057
4 8.7278.589 8.413 8.251 9.0778.932 8,747 8.600
5 8.7278.589 8.413 8.251 9.1198.975 8.789 8.659
6 9.5459A15 9.247 9.068 9.8369.700 9.526 9.367
7 10.78910.495 10.117 - 10.99510.698 10.316 -
8 10.71310.547 10.334 m 10.92110,751 10.532 -
9 11.30211.030 10.679 - 11.46311.188 10.835 ww
10 ll.30211.030 IO.679 . 11.49411,218 10.863 -
11 12.10911.832 11.477 - 12.24811,969 11.610 -
12 12.80012.256 11.556 - 12.91012.366 11.667 in
13 12.80012,256 11.556 - 12.91812,375 11.676 -
14 13.13312.620 11.960 - l3,23712.724 12.064 -
l5 13.16912.824 12.382 ww 13.27312,927 12A81 ww



































Table4.6 :Natural frequency parameterAfora simple rectangularplate withvari--
ablethickness (b/a =2\)lu ==O.3
or=O.1 cy=O.8
m Nu. Ref. m Nu. ReÅí
Mode 12 16 Solu. [48] 12 16 Solu. [48]
1 3.705 3.696 3.684 3.684 4.245 4.234 4.220 4,221
2 4.728 4.698 4.659 - 5.433 5.398 5,353 ma
3 6.176 6.069 5.930 - 7.078 6.955 6.797 -
4 6.944 6.876 6,789 - 7.955 7.876 7.775 -
5 7,982 7.693 7.322 H 9.100 8.776 8.359 -
6 7.539 7.462 7.362 - 8.641 8.552 8.436 -
7 8.521 8.392 8.226 - 9.775 9.624 9.430 -
8 10.200 9.633 8.903 - 11.547 IO.831 9.910 -
9 9,909 9.551 9.091 - 11.377 11.055 10.641 .
10 IO.549 10.307 9.995 - l4.574 13.l45 11.308 -
11 12.695 11.673 10.360 - 12.072 11.791 11.430 -
12 10.949 10.706 10.393 - 12.533 12.250 11.886 em
13 11.647 11.173 10.565 ww 13.529 12.833 11.938 -
14 11.770 11.373 10.862 . 13.336 13.017 12.813 -
15 12.992 12.315 11.445 - 16.407 14.984 13.154 ww









Figure4.5:A simply supported rectangular plate withvariable
thickness ill one directioi}
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Figure4.6: Nodalpattemsfora simplysupported square plate with
varla'blethickness\(b/a =1).(a)or=O.1; \(b\) cu=O.8.
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Aclampedsquarewith asinusoidalthickness variationin then,C directionsgivenby
lz(n,<)=: ho(1-orsinTop)(1-cysin7r<) isshowninFigure 4.8. Numerical solutionsfor
thelowestsixteen values ofthenaturaifrequencyparameter Aof thisplateareshown
inTable4.7fortwo cases ofav=:O.3andO.5.Thethickness ratio ho/a oftheseplates












Figure4.8:A clampedsquare plate with variable thicknessintwo
directions
Table4.7 : Naturalfrequency parameter A fora clamped
squareplatewithvariable thickness; u= O.3
or:O.3 or=:e.s
m Nu. m Nu.
Mode 12 16 Solu. 12 16 Solu.
1 1.990 .1.989 1.988 2.166 2.164 2.162
2 2.799 2.794 2.789 2.675 2.671 2.665
3 4.324 4.300 4.270 3.745 3.720 3.687
4 4.603 4.576 4.540 4.033 4.006 3.971
5 5.014 4.985 4.948 4.337 4,307 4.269
6 6.523 6.476 6.415 5.148 5.046 4.914
7 6.860 6.747 6.601 5.378 5.323 5.254
8 7.274 7.153 6.997 6.178 6,062 5.914
9 7.694 7.575 7.421 6.671 6.422 6.103
10 8,675 8.538 8.361 6.446 6.331 6.183
11 8.868 8.734 8.562 6.992 6.842 6.650
12 9.591 9.281 8.884 7.328 7.188 7.009
13 10.464 10.115 9.665 8.433 7.904 7.224
14 10.662 10,378 10.013 8.701 8.378 7.963
15 10.790 10.520 10.172 8.941 8.596 8.154
16 11.373 11,032 10,593 8.76 s 8.521 8.207
67
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thickness. \(a\) or=:O.3I(b) or=O.5.
divisionalnumbersm(=n) of12 and 16forthe whole partoftheplate.Thenodal
linesofsixteenmodes offreevibration ofthe twoplates ofor=O.3O.5areshownin;
Figure4.9.Therearesome
modes,
changes ofmode orderin the9th,10th,15thand16th
[7]Cantileversquare platewith variabie thickness
Acantileversquareplatewitha linearthickness variationintheepdirectiongivenby
h(n,C)=lzo[ct•+(1-cM)op]is showninFigure4.10. Numericalsolutionsforthelowest
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Nodalpattemsforacantileversquare plate with .varl-
able thickness. or=1/2i(b)or=1/8.
valueso fnumerical solutionsare obtainedbyusingRichardson'sextrapolationformula
forthetwo casesof divisionalnumbers m(=n)of12and16forthe whole partofthe
plate.Table 4.9involves theother theoreticalvaluesbyAksu and Al-Kaabi[10]and
itshows good convergency and adequateaccuracyofthe numerical solutionsbythe








Table4.9: NaturalfrequencyparameterAfor a moderatelythicksimple square
platewithvariablethickness; u:e.3
he/a=O.1 ho/a=O.2
m Nu. ReÅí Ref.
Mode 12 16 Solu. [1O] 12 16Solu. [1O]
1 5.327 5.314 5.298 5.238 4.828 4.8184.806 4.758
- -t.2 8.054 7.995 7,920 7.975 6.791 6.7516.700 6.873
3 s.oor6 7.998 7,922 7.994 6.802 6.7626.711 6.882
4 9.761 9.683 9.582 9.649 7.916 7.8667.801 8.048
5 10.835 10.658 le.431 10.654 8.615 8.5018.355 8.671
6 10.852 1O.673 10.444 m 8.618 8,5078.364 -
7 11,879 11.712 11.497 m 9.285 9.1779.039 .
8 11.882 11.715 11.502 m 9.292 9.1839.044 -
9 13A87 l3.105 12.244 - 10.247 10.0169.719 --um-
10 13.540 13.156 12.291 - IO.315 10.0699.753 -
11 13.381 13.166 12.511 - 10.254 10.1159.936 -
12 14.148 13.793 13.337 - 1O.742 10.51210.217 .
13 14.150 13.796 13.340 - 10.766 10.53410.236 -
14 15.191 14.832 14.371 ww 11.806 11.38110.834 m
lor 15.191 i4.832 14.371 - 11.420 11.18510.882 -
16 16.097 15.386 14.472 - 11.435 11.19710.891 -
nL
sst 2nd 3rd4th lst 2nd3rd4th
n LJI=r Jr
5th 6th 7th8th 5th 6th7th8thJUrfir PHIUnL
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Figure 4.13 :Nodal patternsfor amoderately thicksimplesquare plate






























various-shapedand arbitrary-located holes.Here, theshapesof holearecircular,semi-in
circular,elliptic,square,rectangular, triangular andrhombicetc, Theconvergencyand
accuracyofnumericalsolutionsare investigated
.
4e2.2EqEgivalent rectangwgiew pgate ofarectaitgggiare piatewith
varioEgs-shaped hoge
Rectangularplates withvarious-shaped hole suchascircular, semi-crcular,elliptic,
square,rectangular, triangularorrhombicbo le caitbetranslated intotheirequivalent
rectangularplates withnon-uniform thickRessby consideringthe holeasanextremely
thinpartoftheplate. Anexampleoftranslationfrom anoriginalplatewithholeto
itsequivalentrectangularplatewith non-uniform thicknessisshown inFigure4.14.
4e2e3Numericagwevk
Aftertheequivalent rectangularplate isobtained, thenumerical workiscarriedout
intheequivalentrectangularplate. Thenumerical solutionsof theRaturalfrequency
parameterAareobtainedbyusing theequation \(4.8\) andRichardson'sextrapo}ation
formulafortvyTocases ofdivisional numbersm\(==n\).Theconvergencyandaccuracy
ofnumerical solutionshavebeen investigated forthefreevi brationproblemofsome
rectangularplates withvarious-shaped hole suchascircular, semi-circular,elliptic,




























































Figure4.15 : Rectangularplates with various-shaped openingholes
[a] Thin ssss square piatewith square hoie
Inorder to 'examme the convergency ofnumerical values forthe naturalfrequency
parameter Aanddetermine the suitable values ofdivisional numbers mandn, the
lowest twelve values ofthe natural frequency parameter for SSSSsquareplates with
square hole ofsize ratioc/a=O.5at the central orlowerpart shovgrn inFigure4.l5 \(a\)
areanalyzed. The thickness ratioho/ a of these platesisO.Ol . Theresultsareshownin
Figure 4.16 .They showthe goodconvergencyof numerical solutions bytheproposed
method. Afterstudyingthe curvesof Figure4.16
' thedivisionalnumbersm = \(n\)in
Richardson'sextrapolation formula are chosento be12and16.
The lowest twelvenumericalvalues ofthenaturalfrequencyparaineterA of these
plates are givenin Table4.1O.Table 4.10 involvestheother theoreticalvalttesby Ali
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Convergencyofnatural frequency Convergencyofnaturalfrequency parameter
























Figure 4.16:Convergency of the natural frequency parameter. \(a\)central
hole; \(b\)lower hole.
Table 4.10: Natural frequency parameter Afor ssss squareplateswith squarehole
central hole lowerhole
m Nu. Ref. m Nu.
Mode 12 16 Solu. [21] 1216 Solu.
1 4.731 4.779 4.839 4.936 4.7134.663 4.600
2 6.5gor 6.525 6.43Jr 6.502 6.3776.591 6.867
3 6.595 6.527 6.440 6.502 7.2347.078 6.878
4 8.818 8.676 8.492 8.orr25 8.7518.745 8.738
5 9.531 9.244 8.87or 8813 IO.0809.668 9.138
6 11.552 11.225 10.805 nt 11.52610.952 10.213
7 11.552 11.237 10.831 - 12.38711.682 10.776
8 12.757 12.553 12.291 - 11.78111.519 11.182
9 15.112 14.422 13.534 ww 14.18113.555 12.749
10 l6.136 15.249 14.108 - 14.87514.020 12.920
11 15.174 14.763 14.234 ww 15.26814.494 13.499
12 1orr.174 14.769 14.247 - 16.11315.559 14.848
andAtwal [21], anditshows the adequate accuracy ofthenumerical solutioRs bythe
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Thelowest twelvenumericalvaluesofthenaturalfrequencyparameterA ofssss square
plateswithcircularheleofsizeratiod/a=:O.5atthecentralorlower part shownin
Figure4.15(b) aregiveninTable4.11.Thethicknessratioho/aofthese plates isO.Ol.




















































Figure 4.18: Nodal patterns forssss square plates with circular
hole.(a) centra} hole;(b) lower hole.
pattens ofthe twelve modesofthe two plates areshown in Figure4.18.
[3] Moderatelythick ssss square plate with square hoae
Thelowest twelve numerical values ofthe natural frequency parameter A ofssss
square plates with moderate thickness ratioof ho/a = O.2andsquareholeof sizeratio
c/a= O.5,O.2 at the central part shown in Figure 4.15 \(c\) aregivenin Table4.12.
Table 4.12: Natural frequency parameterAfor ssss moderatelythicksquare plates
withcentralsquare hole; ho/a=: O.2
c/a=O.5 c/a=:e.2
m Nu. Ref. m Nu. Ref.
Mode 12 16 Solu. 50 12 16 So}ut. 50
1 4.533 4.574 4.628 4.753 4.313 4.289 4.258 4.277
2 5.775 5.792 5..814 . 6.157 6.291 6.462 -
3 5.775 5.792 5.814 - 6.158 6.293 6.468 -
4 7.731 7.486 7.329 - 7.761 7.692 7.603 -
5 7.579 7.501 7.401 - 9.335 8.872 8.278 -
6 9.065 8.964 8.833 - 8.473 8.479 8.488 -
7 9.065 8.964 8.833 - 9.346 9,276 9.185 -
8 10.032 9.884 9.694 . 9.346 9.282 9.i99 -
9 10.866 10.601 10.235 - 10,539 10.197 9.756 -
10 11.341 11.105 10.802 - 10.539 10.197 9.758 -
11 11.341 11.105• 10.802 - 11.129 10.738 10.235 -































9th 1Oth Mth 12th 9th 10th 11th 12th
\(a\) \(b\)
Figure 4.19: Nodalpattems forSSSSmoderatelythick square plates
with square hole. \(a\)largerhole; \(b\) smallerhole.
Table 4.12invol vesthe other theoreticalvaluebyReddy [Jr0] - The nodalpatternsof
thetwelvemodes of the two platesare sbowninFigure 4.19.
[4] cccc squaxe pZate with circuEarhoZe
Table4.13gives th elowesttwelve numericalvaluesofthe natural frequencyparameter
A' ofCCCCsquarep}ateswith circular holeofsizeratio d/a = O.9"at thecentra}part
Table 4.13: Natural frequencyparameterAforCCCCsquare plates withcen-
tral circular hole; d/a ==O.2
y=O.3 u=O.5
m Nu. Ref. m Nu. ReÅí
Mode 12 16 Solu. [51]12 16 Solu. [52]
1 6.188 6.211 6.240 6.0996.338 6.363 6.395 6.428
2 8.943 8.731 8.457 8.396' 9.304 9.040 8.702 ww
3 8.940 8.731 8.462 -9,302 9.040 8.704 -
4 11.033 10.683 10.233 -11.402 -11.196 10.932 -
5 1' 2.157 11.965 11.719 -12.758 12.586 12.365 -
6 12.747 i2.551 12.299 12.00813.076 12.941 12.767 -
7 13.718 13,420 13.037 -14,314 13.961 13.507 -
8 13.715 13.420 13.041 -14.309 13.962 13.516 -
9 16.459 16.007 15.426 -17.125 15.703 13.875 -
10 16.505 15.21Jr 13.556 -17.108 15.7oJr 13.901 -
11 16.503 15.215 13.560 -17.182 l6.710 16.102 m
12 17.626 16,802 15.741 -18.479 17.619 16.512 -
78
showninFigure4.15(d)fory=O.3andu=O.5.Thethickness ratio ho/a ofthese
platesisO.Ol.Table4.13involvestheothertheoreticalvalues by Kurr}ai [51]and
HegartyandAriman[52],anditshowstheadequateaccuracyof the numerical solutions
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rectangularplateswithaspectratiob/a==2andcircularholeo fsize ratioel/ a=3/8at
thecentral,lowerorleft•-sidepartshowltinFigure4.15(e)are given inTable 4.14.The




plateswithsemi-circularholeofsizeratiod/a=1/2atthe central, upper orlower
partshowninFigure4.15(f)aregiveninTable4.15.[II"hethicl<ness ratielzo/ aofthese
platesisO.Ol.ThenodalpatternsofthetvLrelvemodesofthe three plates areshown
inFigure4.22.
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Table4.14: Natural frequencyparameterAforSSSSrectangular plateswithcircularhole;
b/a= 2
centralhole lowerhole left-sidehole
m Nu. mNu. mNu.
Mode 12 16 Selu. 1216Solu. 1216So}u.
1 2.961 2.965 2.97e 3.0052.9832.953 2.9322.9623,OOI
2 3.796 3.803 3.810 3.8653.8533.838 3.8233.7923.753
3 5,183 Jr.o46 4.870 4.9474.8484.722 5.0124.9824.943
4 5.171 5.303 5e472 5.5395.3335.067 5.6025.6225.648
5 6.342 6.080 5.743 6.0755.9225.725 6.4496.1455.754
6 6.027 5.992 5.946 6.3766.2506.088 6.0976.0405.967
7 6.729 6.718 6.704 6.8786.5446.114 7.0586.9566.824
8 8.114 7.661 7.079 7.9907.5947.086 8.0177.7597.428
9 8.011 7.779 7.482 8.2667.7757.143 8.4178.0017.466
10 10.663 9.307 7.563 8.7468.5538.306 10.6379.3837.771
11 9.045 8.694 8.244 10.1909.4048.393 7.6357.8608.149
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\(a\) \(b\) \(c\)
Figure 4.21: Nodalpatterns forSSSSrectangular plateswithcir-
cular hole \(b/a=2\).\(a\)centralho}e; \(b\)Iowerhole;
\(c\) left-side hole.
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Table 4.15: Natural frequencyparameter AforSSSSsquareplateswith semi-circular
hole
central hole upperhole lower hole
m Nu. m Nu. m Nu.
Mode 12 16 Solu. 12 16 Solu. 12 16 Solu.
1 4.522 4.532 4.545 4.474 4.4424.402 4.460 4.421 4.730
2 6.686 6.568 6.416 7.363 7.173 6.928. 7.352 7.189 6.980
3 7.027 7.005 6.977 7.121 7.1117.100 7.124 7.166 7.221
4 8.988 8.947 8.893 9.491 9.1938.810 9.773 9.268 8.619
5 10.194 9.927 9.584 9.070 9.0749.079 9,128 9.041 8.929
6 11.568 11.083 10.459 10.853 10.53110.117 10.854 10.488 10.018
7 11.904 11.578 11.160 13.123 12.25611. 141 i2.312 11.790 11.119
8 11.630 11.559 11.466 12.522 11.99611.319 11.892 11.671 11.386
9 13.188 13.048 12.868 11.622 11.55211.461 12.911 12.316 11.551
10 14.159 13.719 13.154 14,433 13.89813.209 14.325 13.806 13.l37
11 14.924 14.481 13.910 14.552 13.982l3.245 14.545 13.987 13.270
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Figure 4.22 : Nodal pattemsfor ssss squareplates with semi-circular hole.
\(a\) centralhole;(b) uppel" hole;(c) lower hole
[7]SSSS sqEgare pgatewith elEiptic hole
Thelowest twelve numericalvaluesof the naturalfrequency parameter Aof SSSSsquare
plateswith elliptic holeofsizeratio d/a =3/8and cl/e= 2 atthe cenh"al, Ioweror
left-sidepart sho"rnin Figure4.15(g) are giveninTable 4.16 . The thickness ratioho/a
ofthese plates is O,Ol .Thenodal patterns ofthetwelve modesof the three platesare
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Table4.16: NaturalfrequencyparameterAforSSSSsquare plates vgrithelliptichole
centralhole lowerhole left-side hole
m Nu.
Mode1216Solu. 1216Solu. 12 16 So}u.
14.5104.4824.447 4.4694.4834.502 4,499 4.496 4.49i
26.9806.9126.824 7.2147.1186.994 7.204 6.979 6.690
37.0867.1037.125 7.1737.1477.114 7.301 7.265 7.219
49.0568.7218.295 9.2239.0908.920 9.189 8.907 8.544
510.23310.20010,159 9.9469.5459.028 10.190 10.142 10.081
611.45110.88910.167 10.70110.48910.216 10.702 10.503 10.247
711.754li.45711,074 11.93211.62611.232 14.062 12.735 11.029
813.69812.77711.593 12.14611.92311.638 11.994 11.645 11.197
911.82311.78011.724 14•403Il.3e76212•939 12.303 12.088 11.813
1014.09513.72013.238 13.31313.24513,157 14.470 14.003 13.403
1114.94214.38113.659 14.41714.05013.578 15,238 14.569 13.709
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Figure4.23:Noclalpatterns forSSSSsquareplateswith elliptic hole. \(a\)cen-
tralhole;(b) lowerhole;(c)left-sidehole.
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[8]SSSS sqaxare platewiththinrectaxkguZarc hole
Thelowest twelve numericalvalues ofthenatural frequency parameter Aof ssss
square plateswith thin rectangular holeatthecentra} orleft-side partshown
Figure 4.15(h)are giveninTable4.17 .Thethickness ratioho/aofthese plates isO.Ol.
Thenodal patterns of thetwelvemodesofthethree platesare showninFigure 4,24.
Table 4.17: NaturalfrequencyparaiineterAforSSSS squareplateswith thinrectangular
hole
cent,ral hole lowerhole left-sidehole
m Nu. m Nu. m Nu.
Mode 12 16 Solu. 1216 Solu. 12 16 Solu.
1 4e407 4.374 4.332 4.4374.417 4.393 4.393 4.399 4.407
2 7.279 7.225 7.156 7.e636.919 6.733 7,276 7.216 7.139
3 7g324 7.263 7.185 7.2847.224 7.148 7.295 7.254 7.201
4 9.272 9.177 9.054 9.2439.140 9.007 9.l90 9.157 9.113
5 10.227 9.879 9.432 IO.66710.416 10.093 10.196 9.949 9.631
6 10.654 IO.397 10.067 10.64410,407 10.10i 10,622 10.387 10.084
7 12.014 11.765 11.445 12.08311.834 ll.515 11.990 11.733 11.401
8 12.031 11.797 11A96 l2,034ll.810 11.521 12.043 11.826 11.546
9 14.525 13.901 l3.099 14.21413.625 12.868 14.422 13.859 13.135
10 14.380 13.923 13.335 14.49213.941 13.233 14.516 13.914 13.140
11 14.510 14.024 13.399 14.24813.930 13.522 14.373 13.968 13.447
12 15.483 14.988 14.352 15.68714.975 14.059 l5.505 14.935 i4.202
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Figure4,24: Nodal pattel-llsfol- SSSSsquareplatesxvith thinrectang;ularhole
.
\(a\) centralhole;(b) lowerhole;(c) left-side hole
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[9] SSSSsquareplatewithtrianguYarc holle
Thelovgresttwelve numericalvalues ofthe natural frequency parameterAofSSSSsquare
plates withtriang ular holeatthecentral, upper orlowerpartshown inFigure 4.15(i)
'aregwen inTable 4.18. Thethickness ratioho/a ofthese platesisO.Ol.The nodal
patterns ofthe twelve modesofthe three plates areshown inFigure4.25.
Table4.18 : Naturalfrequencypai"ameter A forSSSSsquareplateswithtriangularhol e
central hole upper hole lowerhole
m Nu. m Nu. m Nu.
Mode 12 16 Solu. 12 16 Solu. 1216 Solu.
1 4.455 4.482 4.517 4.498 4.517 4.542 4.5104,523 4.540
2 7.311 7.265 7.207 7.234 7.171 7.090 7.2147.171 7.115
3 7.254 7.241 7.225 7.268 7.228 7.176 7.2947.248 7.190
4 9.191 9.161 9.122 9.269 9.200 9.110 9.2599.195 9.111
5 10.684 10.367 9.959 10.597 10.389 10.121 10.58110.351 10.055
6 IO.462 10.298 10.088 10.642 10.414 10.122 IO.41110.296 10.147
7 12.061 11.850 11.579 12.064 11.794 11.447 12.07311.809 11.470
8 12.031 11.860 11.640 12.000 11.852 11.662 12.02611.830 11.578
9 14.478 13.888 13.129 14.136 13.751 13.256 14.50513.906 13.136
10 i4.212 13.770 13.202 14.347 13.882 13.283 14.22813.764 13,168
11 14.434 14.024 13.497 14.361 13.974 13.477 14.46114.046 13.512
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\(a\) \(b\) \(c\)
Figure4.P-5: Nodal patternsfor ssss square plateswith triangularhole. \(a\)
centyalhole;(b) uppel' hole;(c) lowerho}e.
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[10] ssss sqcgare platewith rhombic hole
Thelowesttwelve numerjcalvalues ofthe natural frequencyparameterAofSSSSsquare
plates with rhombichole atthecentral, upperor left-side partshewninFigure 4.15
\(j\)are givenin Table4.19. Thethickness ratioho/aofthese platesisO.Ol.The nodal
patterns ofthe twelve modesofthe three plates areshownin Figure4.26.
Table4.19 : Naturalfrequencyparameter Afor SSSSsquareplateswithrhombicho le
centralhole uer hole left-sidehole
m Nu. m Nu. m Nu.
Mode 12 16 Solu. 12 16 Solu. 1216 Solu.
1 4.628 4.547 4.442 4.433 4.541 4.679 4.5934.523 4.432
2 7.332 7.138 6.889 7.142 7.165 7.195 7.4727.263 6.994
3 7.442 7.276 7.062 7.191 7.324 7.495 7.3557.203 7.007
4 9.I76 9.145 9.106 9.090 9.054 9.008 9.4399.212 8.919
5 10.467 10.239 9.947 10.250 10.390 10.569 10.58210.162 9.621
6 11.565 10.996 10.264 10.532 10.707 10,933 11.03410.634 10.120
7 11.982 11.651 11.225 11.899 11.733 11.520 12.77712.184 11.422
8 12.232 11.888 11.446 12.023 12.110 12.221 12.17211.894 11.536
9 14.778 13.502 11.862 13.970 13.459 12.802 14.70813.322 11.539
10 14.925 14.076 12.983 14.636 14.005 13.194 14.71913.929 12.913
11 15.195 14.456 13.505 15.294 14.711 13.960 14.98814.168 13.114
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Figure4.26 :Nodal patternsfor ssss square plateswith rhoinbichole. \(a\)
central hole;(b) uppel" hole;(c) Ieft-sidehole.
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[ag] FSVSsquarce platewith sqwnare helle
Thelowest twelvenumericalvaluesof thenatural frequency A ofFSFSsquareplates
withsquare holeofsize ratio c/a= O.5atthe central or left-sidepartshownin
Figure4.15 \(k\) aregiven in Table4.2O. Thethicknessratio ho/a oftheseplatesisO.Ol.
Thenodal patternsofthe twelve modesofthetwo plates aresbowninFigure4.27.
Table 4.20: Naturalfrequency paraineterA forFSFS squareplateswith
square hole
centralhole left-side hole
m Nu. m Nu.
Mode12 16 Solu. 12 16 Solu.
13.299 3.036 2.699 3.307 3.032 2.680
24.308 4.233 4.137 4.200 4.198 4.196
36.231 5.880 5.428 6.435 5.998 5.437
46.975 6.865 6.724 7.419 6.999 6.459
57.263 7.096 6.881 7.205 7.107 6.981
69.257 8.849 8.324 9.837 9.188 8.355
79.124 8.793 8.367 9.135 8.904 8.606
810.523 9.745 8.745 10.576 9.821 8.849
910.728 10.356 9.877 10.807 10.474 10.045
1011.936 11.301 10,485 12.042 11.391 lo.ors4
ll12.274 11.713 10.992 12.248 11.578 10.717
1214.675 13.612 12.246 13.392 12.283 10.857
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Figure4.29: Triangular plates all dtheirequivalentrectangularplates
fo11ows:
0n = e.sinor+0ycosor
0t = 0xcosor-0ysindv=O \(4.14b\)
w=O \(4.14c\)
Frointheabove .equatlons, thefollowingrestrained conditionsinnon-dimensional
formcanbeobtained :
X6=X7=Xs=O \(4.15\)
InFigure4.29,the simplysupporteddiagonal edge ofanoriginalplateistranslated
intoalinewithsome equally arranged .pomtsupports andanadditionalextremely
thinpartwithtwofree edges. Accordingtoequations \(2.20a\)N\(2.20c\),therestrained
conditionsatpointstipportsare asfo ilows:
XM=Xscos2or+X4sin2 or+2X3sina,cosor=O(4.16a)
Xe =X7sina,- X6cosor=o \(4.16b\)
Xs ==o \(4.16c\)
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From equation(4.21), the valuesofthe natural frequencyparaineterAcan be
obtained.
4e3e5 NcumericaEwork
Numerical solutionsfor the naturalfrequency parameter Aancltheinodehave been
investigated forright triangular plateswith fourkinds ofboultdaryconditions SCS,
SSS,SFCandCFF,asshowninFigure4.30 .Thesymbolismusedfortheboundary
















edge andtheedgex=O\(77=O\).Theconvergent valuesforthenatural frequency
parameterAhavebeenobtainedbyusingRichardson'sextrapolationformula fortwo
cases ofcombinationsofdivisional numbersmandn.
[1 ]Cenvergencyand accuracyofxkaxxgkerical rcesultsforrcight ÅëriaK}gEglar
plateswithuKki forxxtoslinearkyvaryiitgÅëhickkkess
In ordertoexaminethe convergencyofnumerical valuesforthenatural frequency
parameterAanddeterminethe suitabledivisional numbersmandn,theanalysisis
carriedoutforisoscelesrighttriangularplatGwith uniformthicknessandfourboundary
conditionsshowninFigure4.30. Thelowesteight valuesofthenatural frequency
paraiineterAareshownin Figures4.31. Theseresultsshowthegoodconvergencyof
Convergenceofnaturalfrequencyparameter Convergenceotnaturaltrequencyparameter



































































Figure4.32:Convergenceef natural frequencyparameterofright triangular
plateswithdifferent boundary conditions.
numericalsolutionsbytheproposed method. Afterstudyingthecurvesof Figure4.31,
the divisionalnumbersmandn arechosento be16and18forSCSrighttriangular
plates andtobe14and16forSSS,SFCandCFFrighttriangular plates.Inorder
todetermine thesuitablevaluesof thethicknessratioho/h,thelowest eightvaluesof
the natui"alfrequencyparameterA forisosce lesrighttriangularplates vsrithSSSand
CFFareshowninFigure4.32. Afterstudying thecurvesofFigure4.32, thethickness
-tu
ratiois chosentobe1/5forthe righttriangular platewithsimply supportedorfree
diagonal edge. Inordertodemonstratetheaccuracyofnumericalresults forthenatural
frequency parameterAobtained bythe proposedmethod,th' elowest eightnatural
frequencyparametersforthefour righttriangularplatesvgrithtvsroaspect ratios,b/a=1
andl.5 arepresentedinTables4.21 rv4.24 andcomparedwithpreviously published
results byKimandDickinson[13] fortheuni formthicknessplatesand byLiew,Liiin
andLiixt [53]forthelinearlyvarying thickness plates.Thethicknessratio ho/aofthese
platesis O.Ol.Intheseexamples,the SSSandCFFplateswiththeaspect ratiob/a=1
haveIinearlyvaryingthicl<ness,the otherplates haveuniformthickness. Thethicl<ness
variationsofthetvgxoplatesareas fol1ows:
SSSplate :h(77,<) =:ho(1-O,5<l') \(4.2.9.\)
CFFpla,te :h(77,<) :ho(1-<') \(4.23\)
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Table4.21 : Naturalfrequencyparameters Afor SCSright trjangular plates
ba=1 uniform ba=1.5 uniform
m Nu. ReÅí m Nu. Ref.
Mode 1618 Solu. [13] 16 18 Solu. [13]
1 8.6028.548 8.343 8.305 7.196 7.149 6.973 6.940
2 11.94511.804 11.272 11.267 9.785 9.669 9.233 9.230
3 13.37413.246 12.766 12.726 11.356 11.238 1O.796 10.768
4 15.69715.396 14.261 14.378 12.598 12.365 11.486 11.556
or 16.75816.483 15.446 15.575 14.177 13.924 12.973 13.080
6 18.49218.220 l7.198 17.288 15.616 15.227 13.762 13.915
7 19.90219.334 17.193 - 15.828 15.547 14.489 .
8 20.70920.176 18.170 - 17.363 16.898 15.146 -
Table4.22 : Naturalfrequencyparameters Afor SSSright triangular plates
ba=1variablee. 4.22 ba=1.5 UllifOl'M
m Nu, ReÅí m Nu. Ref.
Mode 1416 Solu. [53] 14 16 Solu. [13]
1 6.9146.826 6.539 6,592 6.291 6.211 5.952 5.995
2 9.9239.705 8.992 9.162 8.981 8.793 8.180 8.298
3 11.405ll.229 10.652 10.693 10.492 10.312 9.726 9.820
4 13.18712.881 11.882 11.887 11.855 11.525 10.447 1O.640
5 14.59014.149 12.709 13.074 13.397 13.071 12.007 12.153
6 16.30315.918 14.662 14.623 14.929 14.478 13.008 13.028
7 16.76316.327 14.905 14.830 15.134 14.693 13.254 -
8 18.15517.565 15.641 15.746 16.614 16.069 14.289 -
Table4.23 : Naturalfrequencyparameters Afor SFCright triangular plates
ba=1 uniform ba=1.5 unifol'ln
m Nu. Ref. m Nu. Ref.
Mode 1416 Solu. [13] 14 16 Solu. [13]
1 4.3904.385 4.372 4.340 3.839 3.834 3.817 3.798
2 7,28e7.253 7.163 7,090 6.104 6.e79 5.995 5.940
3 8.9108.886 8,808 8.786 7,614 7.588 7.5e3 7.465
4 10.51110.438 10.202 10.089 8.617 8.551 8.333 8.281
5 11.75111.685 11.470 11.378 9,927 9.858 9.631 9.532
6 13.65913.569 13.279 13.195 11.269 11.l31 10.681 10.621
7 14.09013.913 13.336 m 11.666 11,597 11.373 -
8 15.01714.850 14.312 - 12.622 12.494 12.074 -
96















































































Tables4.25 and 4•9-u6 present theIowesteightnuinerica}values ofthenatura1frequency
parameterA of scs andCFFrighttriangularplateswith variablethicl<nessand two
.aspectratlos
7
b/a=1 and 1.5.Thethicl<nessvariationsof theseplates areeachas
98
fo11ows:
SCSplate:h\(n, <\)=ho[1+ sinO.5T(77+<)] \(4.24\)
CFFplate:h\(n, C\)=ho[1-O.5(n2+C2)] .(4.25)
Table4.25: Naturalfrequency parameters Afor SCSright triangular
plateswithvariablethickness \(eq.\(4.24\)\)
b/a=1 b/a:1.5
m Nu. m Nu.
Mode 1618 Solu. 16 18 Solu.
1 11.34011.272 11.014 9.486 9.440 9.269
2 15.92015.756 15.139 13.016 12.880 12.371
3 17.26817.126 16.593 14.750 14.590 13.988
4 20,81820.468 19.151 16.665 16.390 15.357
5 21.95321.631 20.420 18.729 18.435 17g328
6 23.63423.288 21.985 20.582 20.077 18.178
7 26.18125.536 23.105 20.176 19.919 18.953
8 26.98226.389 24.156 22.957 22.407 20.336
Table4.26: Naturalfreqttency parameters Afor CFFright triangular
plateswithvariablethickness \(eq:\(4.25\)\)
b/a= i b/a=1.5
m Nu. lll Nu.
Mode 1416 Solu. 14 16 Solu.
1 2.4792.487 2.513 1.673 1.679 1.699
2 4.5044.514 4.545 3.243 3.249 3.270
3 5.4595.473 5.520 3.978 3.992 4.037
4 6.7246.767 6.908 4.990 4.992 4.997
5 7.8857.933 8.092 5.913 5.929 5.980
6 9.0519.075 9.154 6.924 6.912 6.870
7 9.7879.749 9.632 7.430 7.414 7.363









Figure4.37:Nodalpatternsfor SCSrighrtriangular plate with
variablethickness. \(a\)b/a=1;\(b\)b/a=1.5.










Figure4.38:Nodalpatternsfor CFFrighrtriangular plate with
variablethickness. \(a\)b/a==1;\(b\)b/a=1.5.
[3] Ntgmericagresuksforrighr triaEagularpZateswithknoderatethickness
Thelowest eightnumericalvaluesofthe naturalfrequencyparameter Aareshownin
.
Table4.27 andTable4.28forSSSandSFCmoderatelythick right triangularplates
withtwo aspectratios,b/a=1and1.5. Thethicknessratioho/a ofthese platesisO.2.
ThecorresponclingnodalpatternsareshowninFigure4.39and Figure 4.40.
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Table4.27: Naturalfrequency parameters AforSSSright triangular
plateswithmoderatethickness
ba==1 ba=:1.5
m Nu. m Nu.
Mode 1416 Solu. 1416 Solu.
1 6.6326.589 6.477 5.6945.660 5.558
2 8.7938.716 8.465 7.5307.483 7.252
3 9.6069.534 9.299 8.5438.473 8.245
4 10.78810.644 1O.174 9.2699.138 8.711
5 11.30411.l71 10.737 10.1179.984 9.552
6 12.10211.969 ll.537 10.85710.656 9.998
7 12.67412.429 11.626 10.95810.811 10.331
8 13.01712.785 12.028 11.67011.445 10.712
Table4.28: Naturalfrequency parameters AforSFCrighr triangular
plateswithmoderatethickness
ba=1 ba=1.5
m Nu, m Nu.
Mode 1416 Solu. 1416 Solu.
1 4.1244.119 4.102 3.6443.640 3.626
2 6.4026.381 6.311 5.5135.494 5.433
3 7.5397.523 7.468 6.6026.588 6.542
4 8.5208.468 8.300 7.3147.267 7.112.
5 9.3149.268 9.119 8.498.108 7.976
6 10.29310.241 10.073 8.9858.890 8.580
7 10.53110.432 10.107 9.1779.134 8.995
8 11.03710.946 10.646 9.7509.663 9.381
[]\)\)ii\)\)\)\), L>tsEixbet





































Inpreviouschapters, thediscrete methodhasbeenproposed fortheelasticanalysis
ofbendingandfree vibrationproblems efirregular-shaped plates.Alltheseplates
areinelasticstate andHook'slaw canbeused.Inthischapter, thesamemethodis
extended fortheelasto-plasticbending altalysis ofsquareplates withvarious-shaped
holes.Inplastic region,thestrain dependsonnotonlythe finalstateofstress,but
a}sotheloa dinghistory,sothestress-strainrelationshipsareno moreunique.Inorder
toanalyzethiskin dofproblem,the stress-strain relationshipsin incrementalformand
stressyieldcriteria areused.
Inthischapter, byaddingathin part, arectangularplate vgrithholecanbecon-
sidere dasanequivalentrectangular platevsrith v' ariablethickness showninFigure5.1.
Thereforethe elasto-plasticbending problemof arectangular platewithholecanbe
replacedbytheelasto-plasticbending problemof theequivalent rectangularplate.The
Prandtle--Reuss'slaw andvonMisesyieldcriteria areused.Under theassumptionsthat
.
theincrementsare infinitesiinaland aIlthegoverRingequations maybelinearizedin
eachincrement,the fun damentalclifferentialequations ofelasto-plasticbendingprob-
Iemofrectangular plateswithvarious thickness andpointsupportsared erived.Then,
thediscretesolutions areobtainedby translating thedifferential equationsintointegral
equationsand applyingnumerical integration. Inordertoconsider theexpansionof
theyieldregionsin thedirectionof thethickness oftheplate,the thicknessoftheplate
isdividedintomany layers.Numerica'lresults arecarriedout fersquareplateswith







Theconvergencyandaccuracyof the solutionsobtained bythe proposedmethodare
iRvestigated.
5.2 lkandaaukental dfferentgaMeqeeatSogks agaddisÅëveee
soEwatZokiks
5e2elStress-straigi weIatioxeships
Thestress-strain relationships of planestress problems proposed inRef.[54]canbe
expressedasfollovirs:
Aax ly o Ag.
Aa E 1 oy :1-y2 u A8y
ATxy oo \(1-u\)/2 Aorxy
s? SiS2SIS3 i<>tsLEx
1-s









S3= E,1+y7xy, s ==Slak+s2ag+2S3Ti, .(5.2)
Substitutingequation \(5.2\)into .equatlon \(orr.1\),the fo llowing equationcanbeob-
tained:
Aa. lu o Aex
E 1 oAay ==
1-u2 u
A8y
ATxy oo \(1-y\)/2 A7xy
a2abac Asx
zz
E 11-.2a abb2bc AEy \(5.3\)
acbcc2 Aorxy
wherea=ffle '+yoy\) b=uol +al7c= \(1-U\)7thy7 d
':aof.T +b%+2cri,.










Rewritingtheequation(5.3), thefol}owingequationcan beobtaiRed :
Aax (Ulla'l2CM13 Aex




=1-u2 a'11a'12CY13 A6y \(5.4\)
(]UllCY12CU13 A5xy





































Inthesamemanner,the fo11owing two equations canbe obtained:
AMy=D[a2iA5x+ a22A6y+a23A5xy] \(5.7\)
AMxy=D[a3iAfix + a32A5y+ a33A6xy] \(5.8\)
Rewritingequations \(5.6\) nv \(5.8\) in !lnatrix form:
AMx au a12 a13 A6x
AMy =D a21 a22 a23 A5y \(5.9\)
AMxy a31 a32 a33 A5xy
5.2.3FcEkikdangefiatal differentiaE eqcgatioxks
Inordertoobtainthe fun damental differential equatiomsof plateswithvariablethick-
nessandpointsupports, the rectangularCartesian coordinates \(x,y,z\)areused.The
xyplaneistakenasthe middle plane ofthe plate. The positivedirectionofthezaxis
isdownwardandtheoriginois atthe corner of the plate,as showninFigure5.2.rl"he
fundamentaldifferential equationsin increifnentalforms are presentedasfollows,
31
/A// ) lxx
11 Nxb 11 Å~Å~x x/l,., Å~ x1/,l.i•, x xx x/! Å~
/! r,





























































































Here h=1,2,p =1,2,•••,8,i: 1,2,o•-,m,2'd-1,2,•••,n,v=1,2,'''76
O,1 ,••• ,i(h-1)
ZL= 2Lfcd=
O,1 ,-e• ,o' \(h:2\) 1:existingpointsupport
Ap1 =: orpl Bpl=O Cplkl=/tL(orp3+kk"lorps)
Ap2 =o Bp2:paorpl Cp2ict:,c.L'->\(p2+kkl'>xp7
Ap3 =orp2 Bp3=paorp3 Cp3K-i=Iki(r>(p4bi3kt+r>(psb23ki+n>xp6b33ki)
Ap4 =orp3 Bp4=O Cp4kl=Ik"l(O'p4b12kl+""Ypsb22K"l+')(p6b32kl)
Aps :o Bps=paorp2 Cpskt=Iht(orp4biikt+)ipsb21icL+orp6b31kt)
Ap6 =orp5 Bp6=paorp6 Cp6K-l==-ILL">xps
Ap7 =orp6 Bp7==orp4 Cp7icl=-'>\(p7
Aps == orp8 Bps:orp7 Cpskl=O
[orpe] :[Pep]-1
Pll =\(3ii pi2--pa6,•,• P22=-,f-t/Bi2•
P23 .,.
,\(3ii P2s=LL51•j• P3i=-,L`ffij•
P33 =pa6,•,• p34=,6ii p43=-Iij-,3ij•b13ij-
P44 :-lij6ij•b12ij p4s=:-Iio•,3iPiiia• p4s:-lio'6ijbnij
P47 :pa6,•,• ps3=-li2•,(3i2•b23i2` ps4=nvIio',\(3ij'b22ij'
P55 =-lio•6ij•b2iij ps6==/Bii p63=-lij•6i2•b33il•
P64 :-Iip',\(3ij'b32ij p6s=-Iij•,(3ijb31ij• p66=pa5,•,•
P67 .,.,
,6ii p72:-,\(3ijkij p77:,\(3ij





Inthischapter,themainassumptions are: a\) the displacemei}tofthemid-surfaceof
theplateissmallcomparedwiththe plate thickness; b\)the transversestressesare
negligible;c\)thenormaltothemid-surface remain straight afterdeformationbutnot
necessarilynormal;d\)Prandtl-Reuss's 1aw obeying the von Misesyieldcriterionis
assumed;e\)theplateismadeofnon-hard elllll.g elasto-plastic material.
Inordertoconsidertheexpansion of the yield ,reglons inthedirectionsofthe













Figure5.3:Su bdivision of the thickness
Ifthedataax/ae,cry/cro,Txy/cro,b' in the [n-1]-th load incrementalstepcanbe
obtained,inwhichtr=\(a2+oy2-a.ay.+3 T.2,\)g is the equivalentstressandooisthe
yieldstress,then,theresultsofffx/cro, ay/ao, r..y/ao, cr inthe [n]-thloadincremental
















2.Whentr isnot greater thanao,
a'11 al12 a'13 ly o
a'21 a'22 or23 = yl o
Ce31 a'32 CU33 oo (1- u\)/2
Whentr is greater than 007
a=zrk + -1UalJ7 b: ya-ts+ug, c= \(1-y\)T'XY7 d = aff-1x +bttg +
2c7=r
xy
CU1l (iU12 CY13 1 y o a2 ab ac


















A6xy a31 a32a33 AMxy
















Theprocedure is repeatecl tmti1 an ultimateload is obtained . The ultimateload




































k---a/2 a/2- Ya,/ a/2aj Ipta,/? a/2-
th-t
\(d\) \(e\) \(f\)
Figure5.4: Square plateswith a various-shapedhole
5e4 Nexmemicagwevk
Theefficiencyand accuracy ofnumericalsolutions have beeltinvestigated forthe elasto-
plasticbendingproblems of someplateswith holes subjected touniform lateral loads
shovgrnin Figure5.4. Inthis chapter, bothof the divisional numbersmandn are12.
Thenumberoflayersalong thedirectionof the thicknessnzis 20.The Poisson'sratio
uisO.3.
5e4#eZ Si]mpgy supported square p1ate with sqxaare holle
Asimply supported square plate withsquarehole isshown'mfigure 5.4(a). Three
casesofthe length oftheholeareconsidered.' The first isc:O.O, whichis th ecase ofthe
platewithouthole, Thesecondisc =a/3. The third isc=a/2. The non-dimensional
increinental load intensity isAqa2/M,=O.9.. (A4p = aolz2/4:full plastic moment\).The
load-de flectioncurveswith respect .tomaxlmum deflectionof theplates are shovNriiiin
Figure•5.5, which showsthattheultiniateload for siinplysupportedsquareplatewith
113
square holecanbeestablished. Thetotalultimateloads oftheplatearepresented
inTable 5.1togethervsriththe resultsofReÅí[55]andReÅí[30] .Acomparisonofthese
resu}ts revealsaverycloseagreeiznentanditmaybeseen thatthetotalultimate load
willdecreasewhenthesizeof theholeincreases. "[["heprogressioRoftheyieldregions
atdifferentlevelsofloadsisshown inFigure5.6,which showsthatthefirstyieldin gof
theplateoccursatthefourcornersofthesquarehple,then, atthefourcornersof the
square plateandthetheyield regionisexpandingalong thediagonaloftheplate. The
progressionofyieldregionof thesimplysupportedplate withasquareholeissimilar
tothat ofthesimplysupportedplatewithoutholes.The redistributionsofA4x,A4y7 w


















c presentlowerbotmd upperbound displacementmodelhybridmodel






































qa2/Atfp :16 qa2/ll4, =17 qa2/M, ==18 qa2/A•f, =19



































- -wwqa2/A4p ==14 - ---- qa2/Af, =18
qa,2/A4, =20
Figure 5.7: Momentsand defiection fO1" simply supported square plate with
square hole
5e4e2 Sigkiap1y svepported sqixare p1ate with triangular hoie
A simply supported square plate with triangular hole is shown'lll figure5.4(b) . The
case of c :a/3 is considerecl. The non-dimensional incremental load ilitellsity is
Aqa2/M,=O.2 (A/Ip =: aoh2/4 :full plastic moment\)' The load-deflection curve with
respect to maximumdeflection of the plate is shovtrn in Figm"e 5.8, which shows the
ultiniate load has been obtained. The total ultimate load isP"1.53 qa4/Aif,. The P1'O-
gressio11 ofthe yield regions at different levels of loads is shoxxrn .111 Figure Jr.9
7
xxrhich
reveals t,he first yielding of theplate OCCUI"Sat the edges of the hole, thena,t thefoui'
115
corners of the plate, when /Mp = 15,the yield region islike the capital }etterA,
after that, the yield region is expand.mgmainly along the diagonal of the plate. The
redistributions of Mx,My7w along < =: 1/6 are i 11ustrated




























































qa2/llf, = 16 qa2/Afp :17 qa2/Af, =18 qa2/A4, :19


























Figure 5.10:Moments and defiectien forsimplysupportedsquareplate with
triangular hole
5e`lae3 Simagep]y skkpperted p1ate with circekgare hole
Asimply supportedsquare platewith circularholeis sbownin figure5.4(c). The
caseofc =a/3is considered. The non-dimensional incremental loadintensity is
Aqa2/M,=O.2.The load-defiectioncurve withrespect to .maxlmum defiectionof the
plateis showninFigure 5.11, which showstheultimate loadis obtained,Thetotal
ultimate loadis20.7qa4/A/f,. Theprogressionoftheplastic regions atdifferentlevels
ofloadsis showninFigure 5.19",vgThich revealsthat the first yieldingoccursat the
edgesof theholeandthe yield .reglon spreadsalong the diagonal oftheplate. The
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ga2/M, =16 qa2/M,==17 /Mp=18 qa2/AT, =19
Figure 5.12: Progression of yield .reglons of simply supported square plate with
circular hole






























O.1 7 N O.06
o o O.07
nt------ qct2/AIp=:14 --- qa2/Af, ==18 qa2/AI, ==20
Figure 5.13: Momentsand defiection for simply supported square plate vsTith
' circular hole
5e4e`Ck Clampedsqajaare pIate with sqEEare ho]e
The elasto-plastic analysis of the clamped square plate with square hole is shown ill
figure 5.4(d) .Two cases of the length ofthe hole are considered. The first is c=o.o,
whichis the caseof the plate vgTithout hole. Thesecond isc =a/3. Thenon-dimensional
increinental load intensity is Aqa2/M,=1.0. The load--defiection curves with respect
to maximumdeflection of the plate are shown in Figure 5.14, which reveals that the
ultimate loadsof these plates areobtained
. The total ultimate loads of the plate are
i}}dicated ill Table 5.2 together with the results ofRef.[55] and Ref.[30] . A cemparison
ofthese results reveals a very
b
close agreement and it nlay
b

















































fourcorners ofthehole, andthe yield regionspreads along boththeseedgesandthe
diagonal oftheplate.The redistrjbutions ofIVI.,My,zu along<: 1/6areillustrated
















-m-mowtidi=ww qa2/A4p ==15 w-dididi qa2/Mp==?..3 qa2/M,=28
Figure 5.16:Momentsand defiectionforc}ampedsquare platewithsquarehole
5e4e5 CgampedsqaJaare p1ate withtriaRkgwglar laele
Theclampedsquareplate with triangularh oleisshown ill figure5.4(e) .Thecaseofe =
a/3is considered.The non-d' .IMellSIOIIa 1incremental load intensity isAqa2/M,=1.0
.
Theload-deflectioncurve with respect tomaximumdeflectionofthe plateisshown iI}
Figure5.17 theultimate loadisobtained. The totalultimateloadis42.5
qa4/A/f,. Theprogression ofthe yield regionsatdifferent levelsof loadsisshown' 111
Figure5.18 that theprogressionoftheyield regionsis similartothat of


























"/ iX so t//Nxz"-"- o
: l
cb ,iil\)\)i\)\)\)i (> t: : c\)
qa2/M, :34 qa2/A4p =35 (l(t2/A'Jp =36 qcL2/A4p =40
Figure 5.18: Progression
gularhole
ofyield regions of clamped square plate with trian-
oO.6 O.3
























==15 ww-" wwcla2/Af, :23
O.04
qa2/Af, ==28
Figure 5.19: Momentsand deflection for clampedsquare plate withtrjangular
'
hole
5e4e6 Clampedpeate with circgxEar hole
Aclampedsquare plate with circular hole is shovsrn ill figure 5.4(f) . Thecaseofc : a/3
isconsidered .The non--dimensional incremental load intensity is Aqa2/M,:1.0 . The
load-clefiection curve with respect to .maxlmtlm deflection of the plate
.
IS shown ill
Figure 5.20. The total ultimate Ioad .is42.0 c/cL4/Afp. The progresslon
. of the yield
.reglons at different levels of loadsis shoxvlt' mFigure Jr.9..1 ) which is --Slllll lar to that of






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-DioXsio bnbi2 b13•••bli Ai
-D2oXs2o b21b22 b23'''b2i A2
ngD3oXs3o =: b31b32 b33•••b3i 'A3 \(6.7\)
i :::--- --:-- :.






























































wO 'constants.Thecoeflicientaisioi3is oQy1 2Mxy--t A4yz0---
y
0x w










ai*,*,*anda2,,**.ai'enotedasthecoefficientsofthe integral constants aloi}g theedge
<=:Oancl77=O,respectively.
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lj'\)+X6oo\([it?6}".E.ii,bjt/Bie+ Xsoe\( lj 2bj,)ILLKoo•l=1
lj+X6oi\(Izitfi;.II,l,.lllii,bjti\(3ii+ Xsoi\( 1bji\)paKoo'
























































a2sioo3 atit,,(i,o)IZ5,, a14oe'o3= dvit,,(O,1')D,j
t,,(O,l)b,,-
a15iOk3= a240o'l3= -- t22(o,2');zii,,.52'i
a15iOK-2: a240j'l2=
1 1
- -a15iOk5== (1- y2 \)bi,tii\(i,o\)orik a240J'l4= pa(1-u2)It5,,tt,,(o,2')or0'l
Koo- 1- 1-allej'o1 =Koj.CUja21oj'l4= a2ioa'i6=: ,t.eI<oj.or]'l
1ww
a22iool CYia22iOk5=.l<io a12iOk6r>tiK"Kio
Where[ti,•]= [aio•]m1 and[aij•]isexpressedin theequation(5.9).
'
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